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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
TiinnrTTi 
November 20,  I98I  
Winter Quarter when students enrol l  for  the winter  quarter  on Jan.  4-5, they 
Fpcc Hp 9F nee6 to  be prepared to pay $31.25 more than they d id In the 
TEES UP quarter .  The bulk of  the increase is  the $23 specia l  sur­
charge imposed by Chancel lor  Dumke for  the winter  and spr ing 
quarters only.  The remaining $8.25 of  the increase was author ized by the Board of  
Trustees last  July.  I t  a lso goes Into ef fect  wi th the winter  term. 
A res ident  student  tak ing 6 uni ts  or  less wi l l  pay $98 .25 plus $15 park ing,  i f  appl i ­
cable.  The fu l l - t ime student 's  costs wi l l  tota l  $111.25 plus park ing.  Students who 
are not  res idents of  Cal i forn ia pay tu i t ion in addi t ion to these amounts.  
Detai ls  of  the rev ised fee schedule are being d is t r ibuted wi th the winter  quarter  
regist rat ion packets,  avai lable f rom now through Wednesday in  the Admissions and Re­
cords lobby.  The new sheet  supersedes the f igures pr inted on Page 15 of  the winter  
c lass schedule.  
Trustees Propose Pees for  fu i i  - t ime students at tending Cal  State,  San 
^ i iocTAMTTAt Tm^dcacc Bemardlno next  year would increase to approximately 
OUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 54^7 a ^^der a proposal  approved by the CSUC Board 
of  Trustees Wednesday.  Based on fa l l  quarter  I98I  f ig­
ures,  a fu l l - t ime student  now pays approximately $261 a year.  
The t rustee proposal ,  which s t i l l  must  be approved by Gov.  Brown and the Legis lature,  
cal ls  for  a tentat ive fee increase of  $216 per  year for  fu l l - t ime students.  Part -
t ime students wi l l ,  of  course,  pay only a por t ion of  th is  increase.  
In addi t ion to the student  serv ice fee,  everyone pays fees for  Associated Students,  
ident i f icat ion card.  Student  Union,  inst ruct ional ly  re lated act iv i t ies ( IRA),  park ing 
and books.  
The proposed increase is  expected to generate $51 mi l l ion.  Of that  amount ,  $10 mi l ­
l ion would be set  as ide to provide f inancia l  assistance to students unable to pay the 
higher fees.  The system est imates about  65,000 students (of  the 315,000) wi l l  pay 
only $5 of  the increase.  
Thanksgiving Holiday The campus wl l l  take a two-day recess Thanksgiv ing Day 
and Fr iday.  The L ibrary wi l l  c lose at  5 p.m.,  Wednes­
day and reopen 9 a.m.,  Saturday.  The P.E.  Bui ld ing 
wi l l  c lose at  7 p.m.,  Wednesday unt i l  8 a.m.,  Monday,  Nov.  30;  courts wi l l  be open 
4-9 p.m.,  Fr iday-Sunday.  The Bpokstore c loses for  the four-day weekend at  4:30 p.m.,  
Wednesday.  Wednesday n ight  c lasses are expected to meet as usual .  
fal  STATE Imagination Flayers The imaginat ion Players win perform c lassics 
lal  otatt  iMAblNAl  lUN iLMicr^ chi ldren Dec.  3 in  the Theatre.  Curta in 
To Present Children s Classics t ime for  th is  f ree show is  7 p.m. Members of  
the col lege communi ty  are inv i ted and en­
couraged to br ing thei r  chi ldren.  Seat ing Is  f i rs t  come, f i rs t  served.  Doors open at  
6:^5 p.m. 
The per formance,  staged in  Readers Theatre and Story Theatre s ty les,  wi l l  have few 
props or  costumes.  The imaginat ion of  the audience and the abi l i t ies of  the perform­
ers are what  counts.  The p layers wi l l  per form "Chicken L i t t le / '  "The Three Bears,  
"The Three Wishes," 'The Three L i t t le  Pigs,"  "Where the Wi ld Things Are,"  and more.  
The program wi l l  run about  an hour and kS minutes.  
Actors wi l l  conduct  a q u e s t i o n -and-answer per iod wi th the audience af ter  the perform­
ance.  The fo l lowing students are in  the company:  Jef f  Perk ins,  Robyn L.  Perry,  Evan 
Cooper,  Don Gruber,  Jef f  Martyn,  John Howard Hig ley,  Bruce Fosdick,  Ana I tze l  Chavez,  
Shel l i  R.  Buchen,  Diana Marcum, Shanon Rubin and Kimber ly  A.  Maggio.  
The p layers recent ly  completed a tour  of  e lementary schools in  th is  area,  where they 
per formed for  more than 3,000 chi ldren.  Cal  State students in terested in jo in ing the 
company for  winter  quarter  should contact  Dr.  Amanda Sue Rudis i l l  (Theatre Ar ts) ,  
CA-168,  pr ior  to winter  quarter  regist rat ion.  
Extension Bulletins 
For Winter Are Here 
Winter  quarter  Extension Bul let ins wi th informat ion about  
the cont inuing educat ion courses are avai lable in  the Pub­
l ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  or  the Off ice of  Cont inuing 
Educat ion,  LC 500.  
Today Last Day To 
Sign Dental Forms 
Employees who have not  s igned author izat ion forms for  thei r  
dental  insurance p lan should stop by the Personnel  Of f ice be­
fore 5 p.m. today to enrol l  in  the f ree dental  insurance.  
The heal th administ rat ion/p lanning area of  
the heal th sc ience degree program has been ap 
proved for  associate membership ( type C) by 
the Assn.  o f  Univers i ty  Programs in  Heal th Ad 
min is t rat ion.  The associat ion reviewed and evaluated th is  area of  the program and ap­
proved membership ear l ier  th is  month.  
Health Administration/Planning 
Approved For AUPHA Membership 
The Cal i forn ia State Coi lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  I  terns for  
publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor ,  J i l l  Scanlan Wri ter ,  Pat  Wol f f  Calendar,  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in the Dupl icat ing Center  
FOUR CHOIRS JOIN The Ca1 s tate concert  choir  and Chamber Singers wi l l  jo in the 
^ P jy.  V ic tor  Val ley Communi ty  Col lege Chorus and Col lege Singers in  
IN LESTIVE NUSIC present ing a concert  o f  fest ive music at  8:15 p.m.,  Sunday,  
in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Admission is  $3 general ,  $1.50 students.  
The Cal  State Brass Ensemble wi l l  accompany the four  vocal  groups in  the f i rs t  selec­
t ion,  Giovanni  Gabr ie l i 's  "Jubi late Deo."  The Victor  Val ley Brass Ensemble wi l l  jo in 
the groups In "Magni f icat , "  by Andrea Gabr ie l i .  For  the remainder of  the program, 
each vocal  group wi l l  be accompanied by a brass ensemble dur ing i ts  presentat ions,  
which wi l l  inc lude "Veni ,  Veni  Emmanuel , "  arranged by Zol tan Kodaly,  and "Glor ia,"  by 
John Rut ter .  
The s ix  groups a lso wi l l  appear in  concert  Sunday af ternoon at  2:30 in  the Performing 
Arts Center  a t  Victor  Val ley Col lege.  Admission for  the af ternoon concert  is  f ree.  
RAKU Lunch The t radi t ional  and popular  raku luncheon wi l l  be f rom noon-3 p.m.,  
-  ^  Thursday,  Dec.  3 ,  by the k i ln  area of  the Visual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing.  The 
Is UEC I 3 luncheon,  complete wi th raku bowl  decorated by the d iner  and a three-
course Or ienta l  cu is ine,  is  par t  of  the annual  Chr is tmas Ar t  Sale.  
The sale is  scheduled f rom 11 a.m.-7 p.m.,  Dec.  1 and 2,  by the Creat ive Ar ts Bui ld ing;  
and f rom 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,  Dec.  3 ,  by the Visual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing.  The cost  of  the raku 
luncheon is  $2.50 wi thout  bowl  or  $5 wi th bowl .  
The Col legiate Chorus and The Col legiate Band,  new th is  
quarter ,  wi l l  per form a Chr is tmas concert  o f  l ight ,  fun 
music in  the Reci ta l  Hal l  a t  8:15 p.m.,  Wednesday,  
Dec.  2 .  
The program inc ludes rendi t ions of  " In the Bleak Mid-Winter , "  by John Carter  and 
" 'Twas The Night  Before Chr is tmas,"  as wel l  as the "spoof"  music of  P.D.Q. Bach.  Gen­
era l  admission is  $3.  Students $1.50.  
COLLEGIATE CHORUS AND 
BAND TO PERFORM 
SENIORS^ GRADUATE Seniors Oar leen O'Connor and Kar l  Hager and Cal  State,  San 
J  ^ J  » Bernardino graduate Kik i  Johnson wi l l  present  an ar t  show be-
10 oHOW IHEIR Art ginning Wednesday,  Dec,  2 ,  in  the Gal lery.  
The show wi l l  feature woodwork by Ms.  O'Connor,  ceramics by Hager and paint ings by Ms.  
Johnson,  some f rom her graduate thesis exhib i t ion.  Ms.  Johnson received her master  o f  
f ine ar ts  degree f rom Claremont Graduate School .  
The show wi l l  open wi th a recept ion for  the ar t is ts  at  7 p.m.,  Dec.  2 .  Gal lery hours 
for  th is  show wi l l  be 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.,  Monday-Fr iday,  except  dur ing hol idays.  
ART SALE GALLERY The Ar t  Sale Gal lery,  sponsored by the Art  Club,  wi l l  con-
« _ ^  t inue to be open f rom noon-5 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays un-
OPEN FOR SHOPPING 
Payday is  Tuesday,  Dec.  1 
Course proposals for  the spr ing extension program 
are due Fr iday,  Jan.  8.  Facul ty  in terested in  of ­
fer ing a course scheduled in  the past  or  in  de­
veloping a new one are asked to contact  Dr.  Dean 
7665, as ear ly  as possib le.  
LeRoy Wi lke is  act ing chief  engineer for  Heat ing 
and Ai r -Condi t ioning Serv ices.  He replaces 
Michael  Rasmussen,  who le f t  the campus Nov.  13.  
Wi lke,  who came to Gal  State,  San Bernardino in  
1979» previously was a bui ld ing serv ices engineer for  the department .  
f t lstcard Exhibit  lum-of- the-century postcards depict ing Rivers ide and River­
s ide County h is tory wi l l  be on d isplay in  the L ibrary Nov.  22-
In Library 22. 
Black-and-whi te and color  postcards and hand-painted rendi t ions show Rivers ide st reet  
scenes,  h is tor ica l  landmarks and bui ld ings.  Subjects inc lude the Miss ion Inn,  the 
navel  orange pageant  o f  193^,  snd Fairmount  Park.  County scenes inc lude p ictures of  
the Indio Date Fest ival  and the Palm Spr ings homes of  s tars such as Jack Benny,  Eddie 
Cantor ,  Luci l le  Bal l  and Desi  Arnaz,  George Montgomery and Dinah Shore.  
^PPAkTWr;  Of lT Chr is  Grenfe l l  (Physical  Educat ion & Recreat ion)  spoke about  the 
"History of  Ski ing in  the San Bernardino Mountains"  at  a meet ing of  
the Fontana Kiwanis Club Nov.  18.  
Donna Junghardt  (Nurs ing)  was the featured speaker at  a workshop g iven Nov.  14 for  the 
Cal i forn ia Assn.  o f  Marr iage and Fami ly  Therapists,  West  Los Angeles Chapter .  The 
topic of  the workshop was "Cl in ical  Assessment o f  Ego Funct ions."  
Dr.  ina Katz (SAIL)  and Dr.  T.  Patr ick Mul len (Educat ion)  presented a paper,  "Con­
st ruct ion and pract icabi l i ty  of  c loze procedures in  diagnosis and establ ish ing support  
programs in  col lege reading,"  at  the 10th Southwest  Regional  Reading Conference in  
Tucson Oct .  31.  
NnXFWriRTHY Sam Bruno's (Physical  Plant)  son,  Joe,  has been assigned to p lay pro-
fessional  basebal l  in  the Tr ip le A farm team in  Oklahoma Ci ty .  Bruno 
recent ly  returned f rom a v is i t  in  Mexico wi th h is  son,  who was p lay­
ing professional  basebal l  in  the Mexican League.  
Dr .  Edward M. Whi  te  (Engl ish)  conducted a workshop on the measurement o f  wr i t ing abi l ­
i ty  at  a jo int  convent ion of  the Paci f ic  Coast  Regional  Counci l  o f  Two Year Col leges 
and the Ar izona Counci l  o f  Teachers of  Engl ish Nov.  7 in  Phoenix.  Professor Whi te is  
the four-year col lege advisor  to  the counci l  f rom the Nat ional  Conference on Col lege 
Composi t ion and Communicat ion.  
Dr .  I rv ing H. Buchen (Humani t ies)  was e lected to the Execut ive Commit tee of  the 
Cal i forn ia Counci l  o f  Fine Arts Deans and designated edi tor  of  i ts  newslet ter .  Update,  
a t  the fa l l  meet ing at  Cal  Ar ts  in  Valencia.  
Extension Course Proposals 
Requested For Spring Term 
Fetter  (Cont inuing Educat ion) ,  Ext .  
Wilke Named Acting Head Of 
Heating & Air-Condit ioning 
Publications James H.  Pen rod (psychology)  had an ar t ic le t i t led " Interpersonal  
Cogni t ive Di f ferent iat ion and Drug of  Choice" publ ished In Psycho-
loglcal  Reports,  I98I .  
Professional Opportunity cai  Poiy,  san lu Is obi spo:  Vice President ,  Aca­
demic Af fa i rs--avai lable approx.  Aug.  1 ,  1982.  Ap­
p l icat ions and nominat ions should be sent  by Feb.  1,  
1982,  to :  Warren J .  Baker,  president .  
Best Wishes The col lege extends i ts  best  wishes to Bever ly  Holmes (SAIL) ,  who 
marr ied Bever ly  "Sonny" McCul lough Sunday,  Nov.  15.  The McCul loughs 
were wed at  the Communi ty  Church of  God in  San Bernardino.  They re­
s ide In Ria l to.  
Congratu lat ions go to Frank (Physical  Plant)  and Debbie Hernandez on the b i r th of  
thei r  son,  Francisco Phi l l ip  Hernandez.  Francisco was born Nov.  13 weighing 5 lbs,  
11 oz.  
Personnel 
TEMPORARY TO PERMANENT 
Lorra ine M. Gorski  
Programmer I  
Computer  Center ,  Ext .  7293,  LC 272 
REAPPOINTMENT 
Mar jor ie VanBerckelaer  
Cler ical  Assistant  MA 
L ibrary,  Ext .  7320,  LC 65 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Temporary,  par t - t ime 
Cynthia D.  Burnet t  
Patro l  Aide 
Col lege Pol ice,  Ext .  7555,  HA 3 
Er ic  W. Pr ice 
Patro l  Aide 
Col lege Pol ice,  Ext .  7555,  HA 3 
Employment Opportunit ies 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Cler ical  Assistant  I lA—$773.25-$911.25/  
mo.;  30 hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  June 30,  
1982;  avai lable immediate ly .  Appl ica­
t ions accepted 2 p.m. today-2 p.m.,  Fr i ­
day,  Dec.  k .  (Repost)  
NATURAL SCIENCES 
Equip m e nt Technic ian I I ,  Electronic— 
$85^-$1027.50/mo.;  hal f - t ime,  temporary 
to June 30,  1982;  avai lable immediate ly .  
Appl icat ions accepted 2 p.m. today-
2 p.m.,  Fr iday,  Dec.  k .  
PUBLIC SAFETY 
Superv is ing Publ ic  Safety Of f icer  I  — 
$1909-$2298/mo.;  fu l l - t lme,  permanent ;  
avai lable immediate ly .  Apply by 
2 p.m.,  Wednesday,  Nov.  25.  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Ath let ic  Eq u i p m e n t  A t t e n d a n t  1 ! —  
$628.50-$7^^.50/mo.;  hal f - t ime,  tem­
porary to June 30,  1982;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  Apply by 2 p.m. today.  
"what's 
happening 91  
i t 
FRIDAY. November 20 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:30 6 9:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.n-
SATURDAY. November 21 
5:00 p.m. 
8:15 P-m. 
SUNDAY, November 22 
8:15 p.m. 
MONDAY, November 23 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. November 2 k  
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. November 25 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY. November 26 
FRIDAY. November 27 
SATURDAY. Noverrfcer 28 
SUNDAY. November 29 
MONDAY, Novenfeer 30 
TUESDAY. December 1 
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. December 2 
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY. December 3 
Noon-3:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Noon 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
ADVISING FOR WINTER QUARTER 
Disabled Student Services Meeting 
Co-ed Football Seml-Flnals 
Men's Football Seml-Finals 
Film "Death on the Nile" Rated PG 
Drama "The Knight of the Burning Pestle" 
Cal State Associates Hayrlde 
Drama "Knight of the Burning Pestle" 
Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 
ADVISING FOR WINTER QUARTER 
Basic Writing Lab: Advanced Punctuatlon--
Semlcolons, Colons, Quotation Marks 
Unl Phi Club Meeting 
Conmlttee for Clubs Meeting 
Baptist Student Union Meeting 
Newman Club Meeting: "What Do the Gospels Say About 
the Poor And the Pagans??" 
Associated Students Board of Directors Meeting 
ADVISING FOR WINTER QUARTER 
Players of the Pear Garden Meeting 
Newman Club Meeting 
Basic Writing Lab: Advanced Punctuation-
Semicolons, Colons, Quotation Marks 
LDSSA Meet Ing 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Gay and Lesbian Union Club Meeting 
Political Science Council Meeting 
3 on 3 Basketba11 
ADVISING FOR WINTER QUARTER 
MEChA Meeting 
Business Management Club Meeting 
PsI Chi Club Meeting 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Accounting Association Meeting 
Art Club Meeting 
3 on 3 Basketbal1 
Basic Writing Lab: Advanced Punctuatlon--
Semlcolons, Colons, Quotation Marks 
Co-ed Volleyball Triples 
THANKSGIVING DAY HOLIDAY—NOTHING SCHEDULED 
HOLIDAY—NOTHING SCHEDULED 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
Christmas Art Sale 
Reception: Senior Art Shows 
Christmas Art Sale 
Collegiate Chorus and Collegiate Band 
Raku Luncheon 
Christmas Art Sale 
Student Recital 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Associated Students Sponsored Dance 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Fields 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
Theatre 
Yucalpa Equestrian 
Park 
Theatre 
Recital Hall 
PS-105 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
CA-110 
S.U. Senate Room 
LC-269 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C-219 
C-125 
LC-5 
Gym 
C-219 
C-104 
PS-122 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
LC-500 North 
VA-109 
Gym 
LC-2i»l4 
Gym 
East Side, CA Bldg. 
Art Gallery 
East Side, CA Bldg. 
Recital Hall 
VA Bldg. 
VA Bldg. 
Recital Hall 
S.U. Mtg. Room A&B 
SUMP Room 
FRIDAY. December 4 
6:30 6 9:00 p.m. 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Film "Nashville" Rated R SUMP Room 
